MORE ITALIAN PIZZA BISTRO - CATERING MENU
2498 W Brandon Blvd, Brandon, FL 33511 TEL: (813) 643-1200
Food Item
Lasagna Romana

Baked Ziti/meat sauce
Baked Ziti
Eggplant Parmigiano
[no pasta]
Pasta with marinara sauce
Chicken Parmigiano
[no pasta]
Fettuccine Alfredo
Chicken Alfredo Supreme
[with pasta]
Chicken Piccata
Stuffed Shells
Meatballs
Garden Salad
Mediterrenean

Garlic Knots
Desserts - Cannoli
Desserts - Tiramisu

Description
Our Roman family recipe: fresh pasta sheets,
blend of homemade bechamel, bolognese and
marina sauces, ricotta, mozzarella, and ground
beef
Barilla ziti tossed in homemade romana meat
sauce with blend of ricotta, mozzerella and
parmesan cheeses
Barilla ziti tossed in homemade romana meatless
sauce with blend of ricotta, mozzerella and
parmesan cheeses
Napolitan style thin sliced eggplant, layered with
fresh grated mozzarella baked in homemade
marina sauce
Choice of spaghetti or penne tossed in homemade
marina sauce
Lightly battered or breaded chicken breasts
topped with freshly shredded mozzarella cheese
baked in homemade marinara sauce
Fettuccine pasta tossedin a classic creamy
Alfredo sauce
Past of choice and fresh sauteed chicken breast
tossed in homemade Alfredo Marscapone sauce
Lightly batterd or breaded fresh chicken breast
prepared in a lemon-garlic butter sauce, with
capers and sauteed fresh mushrooms
Pasta shells stuffed with ricotta cheese baked in
homemade marinara sauce topped with
mozzarella cheese
Homemade with ground beef, italian seasoning,
ground bread crumbs, eggs, and parmesan
cheese
Fresh Lettuce, green peppers, onions and
tomatoes from local produce market with black
olives and selection of dressings
Fresh lettuce, green peppers, onions and
tomatoes from local produce market with kalimata
olives, feta cheese, pepperocini and Greek
vinagerette dressing
Homemade from our 14% protein high-fiber spring
wheat pizza flour, oven-proofed and baked with
garlic butter and house seasoning
Pastry shells fresh filled with sweetened hig-grade
ricotta [impastata], chocolate chips
Homemade zabaglione folded with marscapone,
vanilla flavored whipped cream, layered with
espresso dipped lady fingers and fresh cocoa
powder
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*Prices do not include sales tax, delivery charges or $1/person plate/cutlery charge

